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The Quezon City Police Dis trict has star ted the con duct of com munity engage ment in sup -
port of Bagong Pilip i nas sa Barangay.
This, as the QCPD — through its Dis trict Com munity A�airs and Devel op ment Divi sion led
by P/Col. Ben jamin Aiola — has col lab or ated with Project 6 Police Sta tion 15, Dis trict
Mobile Force Bat talion, and Barangay Bagong Pag-asa, and organ ized a com munity
engage ment event on at Sitio San Roque.
Dur ing the event, inform at ive lec tures were con duc ted, focus ing on top ics such as Com -
munity Anti-Ter ror ism Aware ness, Buhay Ingatan, Droga’y Ayawan Pro gram/Drug
Aware ness, and Crime Pre ven tion Safety Tips to 150 mem bers of the Sama han ng
Nagkakaisa Tungo sa Bagong Pag-asa and PHMI Force Mul ti pli ers.
The ses sion aimed to empower res id ents with pree mpt ive meas ures against crime and the
decept ive recruit ment tac tics of the Com mun ist Party of the Phil ip pines and its armed
wing, the New People’s Army.
Food packs were also dis trib uted along with inform a tion, edu ca tion and com mu nic a tion
mater i als, and cop ies of the PARAK news pa per show cas ing QCPD accom plish ments were
shared. Free hair cuts were also provided to sup port the com munity’s wel fare.
Fur ther more, QCPD, together with DCAD per son nel and Ano nas Police Sta tion 9, RCADD
NCRPO, and PCADG, con duc ted another com munity engage ment ini ti at ive at Arbor etum,
Barangay UP Cam pus, and Barangay San Vicente, Quezon City.
In addi tion to inform at ive lec tures and food pack dis tri bu tion, dis cus sions on the Kapu -
lisan Sim ba han at Mamamayan were held with 200 mem bers of the Moth ers and Women
Asso ci ation of Barangay San Vicente, as well as Barangay Peace keep ing Action Teams and
Kawal Pinoy Volun teers of Barangay UP Cam pus.
“Our com mit ment to Bagong Pilip i nas sa Barangay re�ects our ded ic a tion to build ing safer
and more cohes ive com munit ies. By work ing hand in hand with res id ents, we can e�ect -
ively address issues and ensure the well-being of every one,” said QCPD dir ector P/Brig.
Gen. Redrico Maranan.
“The QCPD remains stead fast in its e�orts to uphold peace and order, pro mote com munity
engage ment, and con trib ute to the over all devel op ment of Quezon City,” he added.
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